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WELL.
KUOttlAJ WANT TO HO HOMES ANt

SAYfMS FT itC TMENtE IMA
L. L? JATOR, THS" BOY WHO !LtOS'rRATEC ; IS THET ueTTer s mkp fRO. (T30 tAOtS BROOKUViJ HOMORrsf!
POtS HCi OFF ON tHB WRONG-- BY . :A PPEUM OUtaR, LONDON f
FLOOR IM A STRANCJE APART-
MENT

A4IUSTrMRtV BECAOS6 if CHANGES LA06HtR. CAM A OOU) HIOE IN A
HOOSt?- - IS AVT HATON INTO SLAOfiHtfeR. (SLAOHTfef; eoorsHop ?

CURTAILMENT OF SPAGHETTI EATIG WILL PROBABLY BE APPROVED BY THE ANTI-NOIS- E SOCIETY

MTfift ai ATWS HETTl IN ISS GLADYS REID, one of the most popular fair Dianas in the Northwest, who registeredTV I
a score of 85 out oa 100 targets Sunday on the Portland Gun club traps. This is the higu-

est score Miss Reid has made since she began shooting. It is one of the highest scores

OREGON ATHLETES ARE
TRAINING IN BAYONET

AND BOMB SQUAD ARTS
wr-TVTT-vT?nrT-

TT
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ever registered by a woman shooter on the coast.

'
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TronePr:.tAl Win. HU flwn ValunMft Prlva of Side
Bill Hayward and Oean WaTker Beceive Intensive Training: at

Camp Lewis for Purpose of Teaching Students Military

Maneuvers, Ordered by tha War Department - K

Boxers Do More
For Soldier Than

Army Chaplains
Chicago, Feb. 4 (L B. 8.) Box-

ers, net chaplains, are the men who
ars doing noit to keep p tha Mo-
ral ef Us United States army, la
the opinion of .Raymond II. Fosdlek,
chairman of the army and navy com
missies en training samp activities.

"A man like Paekey XIcFarlasA
has mere good effect en the morale
of aa army than any half doiea
chaplains I have over seen," said
FesdJek In an address htre. "James
J. Corbett,' Beany Leonard aad ether
boxsrs are leaders In athletic train
lag. They ars pepslaf, aad calls
come for them from all fnarters et
the eesntry.

"Athletics take the place et boose,
and mass singing, tks reading et la-- s
tractive books and simple, playful

games have sapplaated deabtfal ret
reattoas.1

I I Ay aj fc I 1 Wt V f 999 rii , w w j.

of Bacon and Will Put It Up Again.

Or., Feb. 4. Dean Walker, assistant adjutant bt the
EUGENE, of Oregon battalion, who" left rIast Monday , for

Camp Lewis, akmg with Dr. John F. Bovard, to take special
work in military science,' will return on Tuesday, Feb. 5, to instruct

a , XM ' - -- oV.

excellent scores were registered in the opening event of
SOME added bird handicap merchandise tra.pshooting

tournament of the Portland Gun club Sunday, Over 50 people
were at the traps, 33 of whom participated in the shoot.

The big feature of the tourney was the remarkable shooting of
Miss Gladys Reld, one of the most popular Dianas in the North
west trao circles. Miss Reid registered a score of 95 out of 100.

the battalian m' bombing, and bayoneting. Actual throwing oi
real bombs will be under wayfrom the newly constructed trenches
within another 10 days.

Bill Hayward, yarsitytrack and basketball coach, left for Camp
Lewis today, along with Charles Comfort, a juniorJn College, to
take up intensive training in throwing hand grenades and bayonet-ing- v

They will go under strict military discipline, ind in Uniform,
and will remain For two weeks or more. ;. .

This is tht highest score she has
the handicap event she broke 47 1 $h.4s i y w:sr :nher handicap, and in a shoot-o- tt she snatterea out ox zo, ana m
the team race she made a perfect score of 25 targets.

Larry Ohappelle Is
Seenred by Mouredie

'
Salt Lake. Utah. Feb. 4. Manarer

Walter McCredle ot the Sals Lake team
completed a deal Saturday with tha
Columbus team, which will bring Larry
Chappelle, the (18,000 beauty of the
Chicago White Box to the Bees. Mc-
Credle traded Tommy Quinlan for Chap
pelle. Tha addition of tha former Amer-
ican association Slugger will give Ms-Cred- ie

a hard hitting outfield trio, as
Ward Miller, who was secured from St.
Louis, and Buddy Ryan, holdover out-
fielder, ara both good hitters. Salt Lake
may also acquire Jack Farmer of the
Portland team.

Stages- - Track
Meet Canceled

As War Measure

Sullivan Would Beat Jess
K st St st sv

Jim Corbett
New Tork, Feb. I. 1. S.)

What would. Jess Willard have
looked Ilka la a bout with John L.
Sullivan, had he met tha lata vet-
eran when ha was In his prune 7

Jim Corbett, who won the cham-
pionship from John L., says It
would have been a farce, With Sul-
livan on top. Jeffries Says that
none of the younger fighters could
have stood up under John L.'s
mighty wallops.

Willard has not expressed him-
self.

The question, however, will never
be, answered because , of the death
of the "Boston Strong Boy," who
defied the world, and the nice
things that are now being said
about . htm oauae us naturally to
contrast him with the present
champions.

Three series of ten-bi-n events between
the crack bowlers of the city were staged
on the Oregon alleys Sunday night. Jack
EUden won first prise in the first event
with a. total of 1211 pina for six games.
George Crisp won second prlxe and the
high score bettors registering 887 in the
third game Of the series. Crisp made 10
straight straights and would have had a
Perfect score had he not made a spilt on
his eleventh . shot. Blaney 'won third
prise.

The scores of the first series
kasai t S 4 A.

jtiaaa . . . 90S 285 188 211 218 211 202
Crijtp .. . , 194 11 267 ltl 1 84 112 209 201
Blaaa . . . 160 188 212 108 III 220 1209 ?01
flews . , . .. 218 804 1B 181 206 1164 194
Jonas . . . . 168 SOS 189 205 1TB 28T 1168 198
Kress 199 If? 11 200 196 Iff 1168 192
Woods . . . 149 196 17 ill III 1087 188
Moffett .. . 1T1 181 IT 160 1049 178
Eat os . 1ST 149 1T8 202 140 1T1 1012 169
Walls 142 14 18 180 111 1T0 994 16
Smith 160 161 180 181 168 186 989 16

Fiied Krass was high man In the sec
ond series with a total ef 11(1 pins. Bob
Franklin finished S pins behind Kress.
It. v. Jones was third. Kress made Hi
for high score. ;

Scores of the second series :
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ever recorded at the traps. In
out of 50 targets, not counting

Teddy Is Invited
As a Pallbekrer
For Old John L.

Oyster Bay, N. T., Febk 4. (U.
P.) Colonel Theodore Rooaavalt
will be among tha prominent men
present when funeral services ara
held Wednesday morning for John
L. Sullivan, former world's heavy-
weight champion. Ha was' Invited
to be a pallbearer.

At Colonel Roosevelt's home hers
today It Was stated tha former pres-
ident will go to Boston either Tues-
day night or early Wednesday
morning.

Colonel Roosevelt, always ath-
letic, became a great admirer of tha
champion and boxed with hlra oa
several occasions.

Already four names ara on tha
list of pallbearers. They ara Mayor
Curley of Boston, Captain James p.
Sullivan of the City Hall Avenue
police station. City Councillor Ma-Don-

and Clarence Rowley, tha
dead man's attorney for years.

Interment will be at Calvary cem-
etery Wednesday, following a fu-
neral mass at Bt. Paula church,
Roxbury. . -

Chicago, Feb. 4.(I. N, S.) If Augue
Kelckhefer, southpaw bllllardlst from
Milwaukee, had been able to dip one
Inning from his match with Joe Caprsn
in the American billiard players' am
bulance fund tournament her, he Would
today ba joint holder of the world's rec-
ord for brevity In a three-cushio- n bil-
liards game.

Kelckhefer defeated Joe Capron 60 to
28 in 17 Innings, which Is . ona Inning
longer than the world's record held b
Charles McCourt.

Pierre Maupome, tha Cleveland vet-
eran, staged a wonderful finish and
nosed out Clarence Jackson of Detroit
rjy one point. Tne final score was
Maupone 60, Jackson 49.

Games scheduled for today include
Bob Cannefax vs. John Layton. Kelck
hefer vs. Jackson, Maupome va. Capron
ana Airreao de Oro vs. Layton.

Old Princeton Star
Asks Sport Renewal
New Tork. Feb. 4. TJ. P.) Blr Bill

Edwards, former Princeton star football
player, requested In an Interview hers
that colleges return to a pre-w- ar basis
In their sports relations.

"There can ba no question." ha said,
but that tha resumption of football

contests between the big universities
and the so far as pos
stole, of pre-w- ar conditions as regards
athletics should be strongly advocated."

Epidemic in Riding Club
New Tork, Feb. 4-- (L N. SJ) A

mysterious epldemlo causing sudden
death of 12 thoroughbred horses In the
stables of the fashionable riding club
during the last week has given rise to
fears that German aples put poison In
the horses' feed. Leading veterinari-
ans of New Tork and other cities have
been trying to diagnose the malady, but
without success. v

Percy A. Toung, 26; Harry B. Cusick,
25; A. B. Weatherford, 25; John M.
French. 25; Lloyd Templeton. 24; W.
O. Ballack, 23 ; JM. A. Packard. 21 ; John
A. Neely, 13; P. J. Baltimore, 23 ; C G.
Dodele, 22.

Taktma, Wash., Feb. 4. The Yakima
Oun club will open its trapshooting sea
son February 10 this year. This Is
about a month earlier than usual and has
oome about because the club haa entered
the Inland Empire championship tour
nament.' Taktma will, be matched
against 11 other clubs of the inland
empire, Including Wenatchee, Pendle
ton and Lewlston. Tha Taktma team
will ba chdaen by a Series of elimina
tion contests

Pittsburg May Owe
Pitcher Some Money
New Tork, Feb. 4, (tr. P.) Al Mam,

maux, former star pitcher for . the Pi
rates, tout now a chattel of tha Brooklyn
Nationals, may not be a holdout after
all.

Friends of Al pointed out today that
a document tne Hurler was nasning in
rtttsburg probably was nothing , but a
demand by Mammaux for Salary : ha
claimed is due him for last yean held
Up because Mammaux did not da What
Barney Dreyfus bellevedjras the proper
tuna ox work, , ...

MARPLES
WILL JOIN

ROSEBUDS
Substitute Player of Portland

Hockey Team of Last Season
to Report at Seattle.

Stan Marples, substitute forward for
the Portland hockey team last season.
will rejoin the Rosebuds in SeatUe
Wednesday, according to Pete Muldoon,
manager of the local puck chasers.

Marples la In good shape, as he has
been playing with the Vlmy team of
the Military Hockey league In Winni-
peg. The coming of Marples may mean
that "Smokey" Harris may decorate the
bench during a greater part of the
games unless he shows more class than
he has displayed In the games played
here this season.

Harris has shown his true form only
in one or two instances. He Is capable
of playing much- - better hockey than he
has, and hta Indifferent work has been
a detriment to the team. Harris should
Show Improvement in his playing, as he
haa been practicing every night with
the rest of the team. Harris will start
the game against Seattle.

"Moose" Johnson, the big defense
player, will not start In Wednesday's
game at BeatUe. but will be ready to
get Into Friday night's fray here against
Vancouver.

The SeatUe and Vancouver teams will
play at Vancouver tonight.

Frankle Sullivan thinks h has Kid
Broad and Battling Nelson and Rollle

Ziedef beaten for the reverse EhgUsh
pulchritude, and se does an admirer of
the little Spaniard, who breaks out Into
this parody : .

Oh! Frankle, Oh I Frankle,
How you can fight.
Oh! Frankle. Oh! Frankle,
Your face is a fright.
You can tight, that's trust
You make handsome boys look like you.
They all said you were through.
But hew you eome back.
You're tough, Frankle, tough,
Ana your treatment sure is rougn.
Ohl Frankle, Oh I Frankle, Oh!

If Muff Branson succeeds In lifting the
lightweight crown, from the brow ef
Frankle Farren In their six round sette.
It will be the second time the local lad
has had possession ef the coveted title.
Muff won the title from Eddie Pin kman
at the Rose City club last March and
lost It to Dick Kendall at San Francisco
a few months later. Farren won It from
Kendall and has successfully defended it

Al Somraera, sensational tnlddlewelcht.
will meet Gordon McKay at Boise In a
10 round bout February S.

Tommy Simpson and his two charges.
Battling Ortega and Jimmy Duffy, are
once again In our midst.

Seattle, Feb. 4. (L N. S.) Steve
KetchelL who Is here from California,
has been matched to meet Harry Ander-
son, Seattle lightweight, la a four round

THE

ON SHIPBOARD YOU
GOT TO BE NEAT I
CHEW W-- B CUT AND
YOU WONT MUSS
UP THE SHIP.

Hayward and Comfort are the
third and fourth men to eo to Camp
Lewis for Instruction, fa tine with
the recent arrangements made with
Brigadier General Frederick Fottk
by Adjutant Eric W. Allen of the
university battalion.

More faculty members and stu-
dents below the draft age Win be
sent to American Lake from the
university at a later date to study
other branches ef military sdenee,
including musketry' and machine
gun operation. f

Advices from . President . P. X

Campbell, who has keen In the east
for over a month aa meting president
of the National Association ef State
University Presidents ."Indicate that
everything points to the vntversHy
gaining recognition as a reserve of-
ficers' training school. within a short
time. President Campbell has been
In conference With ; President Wil-
son and Secretary! ot ar Baker
on two occasions, concerning the
harnessing ot the state university
resources for - government use dur-
ing the period of the war.

Colonel Leader fully expects that
Oregon will be a reserve officers'
training school within a week, and
Is making all his plans according-
ly. All men of (he university are
now required to take full military
work, and muat make up all euts
In drill before any university credit
will be given. .

go here Friday night The southerner
who Is training hard, expects to have
little trouble with the local scrapper.

Ban Francisco scribes are calling - AI
Sotnmers a light heavyweight, but Sora-me- rs

is a legitimate middleweight and
has made the poundage on several occa-
sions recently. ;

Willie Hunefield, a lightweight from
Los Angeles, is quite the rage around
Seattle now. j

"Diamond Bob" Evans IS In a fetal
funk over his nest card what with
making the rounds ot dentists, physl-- i

clans, and eye, ear, nose and throat
specialists in preparation for his On'
trance Into the national army.

Evans has about decided, however, to
attempt to match the winner ot the
Farren-Bronso- n go with Alex Tram-blta- a.

He thinks the fans are Interested
in Trambitaa effort to come back and
would support the bout in fine style.

B. J. O'ConnelL the local wrestling
instructor and boxing promoter, was a
personal friend of the late John L. Sul-
livan. Tommy Tracey, former welter
weight champion, was also a- - great
friend Of the "big fellow," Larry

was a relation.
Billy Mascott seems to be traveling In

his old-tu- ne form once again and la just
as much of a card as ever.

Cantonments to Get
Courts for Tennis

New York. Feb. 4. The United
States national lawn tennis association
will consider' plans for putting tennis
courts in every national cantonment
When It convenes here February 12, in
its annual meeting, it was stated here.
So many requests have been received.
It was decided, that the matter will be
brought to an issue.

OLD SAILOR AND THE RECRUIT

I

AND THEN YOU ONTl
MUSS UP YOUR FACE j
WITH A BIO WAD,
EITHER, r

Chicago, fen. 4 L N. S.) Tw6
big tnterscholastto athletlo events
that have been annual features at
the University of Chicago have
been cancelled as a war measure,
according to announcement mads
today. ' '

The 8tagg lnterscholastte meet, the
biggest track feature ot Its kind
In the Middle West, will not be
held and the annual JbterscholastlC
basketball tournament also will be
dropped. Athletes 'from more than
a dosen Middle Western states usu-
ally have competed In these events.

'BIG THREE' TO .

MEET AND TALE'
OVER ATHLETICS

""aawasaBBBasssBMsasassisant " r

Yale, Harvard and Princeton as
Individuals Have Abolished

"Informal Games."

New Tork, Feb. 4. (I. N. S.) The
fate of intercollegiate athletics la th
east will be decided when the Big Threi
parliament meets next week. Somi
definite arrangement In regard to row-
ing and baseball at least are expected
to be made.

Each of the three' universities. Yale,
Harvard and Princeton, have Individual-
ly decided to do away with the "Infor-
mal" and are planning to give varsity
proportions to athletlo Sports. Owing
to the fact that the government la t

encouraging athletics, it has been
thought best by the athletlo council et
the three colleges not to discourage
them. The lukewarm overtures made by '
student and alumni managers have re-
sulted in the calling of a conference for
the purpose of revising the Big Three.
The following representatives Will be
present: v

Dean Briggs. Harvard j Dean
Princeton, and Professor Rob- -

art N. Corwln, Yale, chairman et la
board of athletic control.

It Is expected that these men wffl,
favor resuming diplomatic relations and
will render a study accordingly.
. It Is probable no lavish expense in
preparation will be permitted. A rule
will probably be passed prohibiting long
trips and most of the events may be '

limited to one night or one day stands.
Kach of the universities had already

made certain rules regarding athletic
work and several games have been ar-
ranged for outside the Big Three. This ,

conference Is expected to dear away ail
doubt as to material, as all three have
lost of their best men and work obt a
unified plan. , '

Wftklea en Sstflvn
Brand Wniuoeh's raettslauif Oeraaa fctres-ttl- aa

la Belsiosa la The gaMsy Journal vary
Suadar feeciiiBiiiC Sand?, s'aoruar? 17 .

THAT'S THE IaTaT:;:
SATISFYING AMD
CLEAN CHEW

LEADING
CLUBS m

TOURNEY
Eight Organizations Entered

Northwest Trapshooting
. League.

SPOKANE. Wash., Feb. 4. Tha lead.
KTinnftni... . .w u v.. w4, WUI Mt.9win compete m the first annual North.

west championship tournament, starting
Sunday, February 10. At the same time
the Northwest championship tournament
starts, the clusb of the Inland Empire
will shoot the first matches of their
second annual -- tjompeUtlon, which lastyear was won by the Kalispell trap ex
parts.

At least eight, possibly 10 clubs Will
ba entered In the Northwest champion
ship tournament. At a meeting of pro--
resslohai shooters held hers assurance
was given that the following cities Would
ba represented: Spokane, Seattle, Port-
land, Bellingham, Boise, Butte, Kail--
span, iAiungs.

Five Scores Cotnt
The ammunition men also were certainthat Tacoma Would enter a team and

there Is a good chance that the officers
of Camp Lewis will compete. There are
probably more rap shooters at Camp
lewia man in any city in this territory,
according to P. J. Holohan.

The scores of the five high men will
count for the team total. This year no
practice shots wlU be allowed, the first
It targets, counting fof the team compe
tition.

The tournaments will ba "round robin
affairs, each club meeting every other
one time. Tha winners will ba decided
on a percentage basis. There will be
suitable prises both for tha winning
ciuds ana tne rugn individual scores.

It is also likely that there will be
individual prises for the members of the
team finishing In the first and second
places. The full prise Hat will be an-
nounced later. - - ,

Bales of Tearaey
Tha following rules will govern the

flight of targets:
Durmg the league matches targets

shall be thrown not less than 48 yards,
with a flight of from six to it feet
high, point 10 yards from tha trap. The
flight of tha targeta shall be at un-
known angles, thrown In equal numbers
from all points within an area of 45
degrees right and left of an imaginary
straight line drawn through the center
of No. S firing point and prolonged
through tha center of the trap. Two
stakes not less than three feet in height
45 yards from tha trap and 45 degrees
to the titrht and left of tha Imaginary
straight line through the center ot the
trap, must ba set and permanently main
tained. No score snail oa consiaerea
valid unless these stakes are placed
within plain view of tha Shooters on
the firing line.

Malt Kepoft Club Scores
Every member of tha competing clubs

shall be held responsible for a sports
manlike compliance with the rule a

The executive committee will appoint
sv coventor in each club and It will be
his duty to furnish a true report bt the
club scores.

Tha committee reaerves the right to
throw out any acore or to disqualify any
club at any time evidence la submitted
that the rules are not being followed
to the letter.

Shooters may compete anyway from
their home grounds over the traps ot
other contesting clubs and their scores
will count for their home club.

The first match of the tournament
will be staged Sunday, February 10,
and the other matches weekly there
after until the schedules are completed.

Hood River. Or-- Feb. 4. The girls'
Hood River high school basketball team
defeated the White Salmon high School
team Friday night by a score of 15 to
6. The Hood River team haa won
every game played this season. The
boys' high school team defeated the
Whits Salmon team ny a smau margin
and won their first game this season,

The Dalles, Or, Feb. 4.The boys'
and girls' teams of The Dalles high
school played the teams of the Dufur
high school Friday night in Dufur, win-
ning both games. The hoys won by a
score et 11 to IS. and. the girls carried
off the colors to the tune of 22 to 6.

McMInn villa, Or. Feb. 4. The Me- -
villa high r school basketball quintet
broke even In games played against the
high schools at Hillsboro, Vancouver,
Rainier and Astoria. The scores;

January 10 McMlnnville 29, Hills-
boro 27.

January IS, Vancou-
ver so.

February 1 - Rainier ft, McMlnn
ville 22.

February 2 Astoria 11, McMlnn-
ville 19.

The contest at Astoria was marred by
frequent fouling by members ot both
teams. ' '

Kelso, Wash., Feb. . 4. Kelso high
school basketball quintet defeated Cas-tlero- ck

Friday night, by the score ot
f to 11.

Miske to Meet Flynn
. fit Paul. Feb. .--L N. S Billy

Miske, who recently held Fred Fulton
tr) a draw, and Jim Flynn, the Pueblo
fireman, will meet in a Feb
mary 11, at Superior; Wis It was an--.

jounced he today.

Mrs. Ada Schilling aim shot well,
reglatertng a scratch score of 17 In
the handicap event, la tha team
raca, Mrs. Schilling aoorad U out
of Bi. Mra. A. Bowkr ot Hepp-ne-r.

Or and Mra. E. E. Toung also
aht well.

Seven shooters. Miss Gladys Reld,
Mra. A. Bowker, W. C. Bristol. A.
I Zachrlsson. R, O. Poole. C. B.
Hand and F. W. Newman, tied for
the Brlatol trophy and In tha shoot
off Brlatol carried off his awn
trophy, which will probably be put.

"up aa a prlaa in some of tha fu-

ture events. Poole, who halls from
Los Angeles, scored 60 straight in
tha handicap avent and ran 64 be-

fore ha missed a" target. Brlatol
. and Zachrlsson shot SO gauge guns.

i. W. Beavey won tha second
rlse- - in a shoot-of- f. J. Card.

shooting at bluerocks for the first
time, carried off third prise, fle--

: testing Frank Tempi ton and Dr.
B. C. McFarland in a shoot-of- f.

Hy Everdtag shot for tha first
time In eight weeks and shattered
II out of 78 targeta. In the handi-
cap he missed 6 out of the first
16 targeta and ona in tha next 16.
In tha 10 bird event he want
straight and he missed one in tha
team racei

P. . Holohan's team, composed of
15 shooters, won from Ed Morris'
triple squad by a margin of six
points.

Tha scores :

H'ndo'pl5 '"it 25To'
044 1

B. B. Worrta 16 11 SO 49
1 TmpWton ........ 15 18 10 48

H. kllr ........ IB 14 19 49
O. r. Oath ...... 14 11 18 47Jr. a Ucrrl 14 18 4T

' Mm4 I- -
OUdn IB 18 10! 60
Pr. T. d Merarlsng . . . 12 17 48
r. 3. gwrii 10 18 46

XV. C Bristol ....... is 10 17 60
A. W. ttrowMl ...... 0 IB 46

gqU4 8
t. k Raid IS 10 49

C. B. PmUl 101 101 14 46
k O. Pool 1 16 SO! 60

A. I- - ZehriMB 10 ii 0 18 to
0. O. Clark i 14 It It 49

Bqtua 4
(. JL Downs t II ii 4
IV JTHoUhsw ........ w 16 4.
Mis. Bowkr ......... 4 IT 6
K. f, Kmltbt ........ 18 4
J. Card IS 17 48

Squad t
Mra. ghlUInc s It 16 17 41

' M. a Winter T 11 18 12 48
E. . IU a 18 40lCbrla tith t 16 10 46
X. W. Bowkar 2 IS 11 1 46

Sqna4
A. Woalra 10 48
Mn. JB. E. Touns 01 10 12 ii 47
J. R. Hlmpana . . . . 12 12 0 46

1. U. lUndr . v . .. . 14 13 17 60
J. V. SaaT7 1 14 161 19 49

Squad T

If. R. Kardln ... II "I 201 43
It B. Nawland .-

-. . 1 16 44
T. MT. Nawman . . . IB 11 16 60
- ProCaaatonal.

i Team nhaot:
S. B. MorrU .... 24 P. J. Holohaa

0.,B. Praatoa .... 21 Mm. Bowk 11
Mladya Bald ...... 26 Mrs. Schilllnt
Mr. Tonns 21 r. r. Kkiht . . : i,
MT. 0. Briatal A. I taehrlaaaa . 20wB. O. Hawmao ... Charlaa IMth . . . 24
A. Howkar 26 C. B. Handy . . . . 20
H. B. Nowland . . . 2a J. W. SaaTey . . . 28
A. Mr. Stmwier . . . 10 A. K. Dews , . .
T. Tcnplaton 22 E. H. Kallar . . : 11
Jj O. Morns 28 R. O. MTlntet ... . 18
1. Card . 21 F. Tsmplataa . .
Tr. K. C. Mcrafiand 19 V: W Nawman . : n
H. K, .KTerdlne . . - 24 Dr. McFarland .
O. Q. CUrk .... . 20 1. K. Simpson .

"total . . . .Ilt Total .U4
"""Captain.

Albany, Or, Feb. 4, Five perfect
sooras ware ' made in tha first day's
shooting Of tha Everding handicap
trophy , shoot held by the Albany Oun
club Friday afternoon.- - P. B. Dodele,

' P. A. Toung, Ar B. Weatherford, H. B.
Cuelck and J. M. French each broke
25 birds straight.

The sane afternoon P. B. Dodele won
' tha club medal with a perfect scora
The club medal ; avent also counts for
the club trophy, which will ba given the
hlrh sun dub at tha and of eight weeks.

.' The soorest P. D. Dodele, 85; Percy
A. Tpung, 14; Lloyd Templetonw 23 ;

' Harry B. Cusick. IS; W. Q. Ballackf. 22;
M. A. Rlckard. il; A. B. Weatherford.
23 ; John M. French. 21 ; C O. Dodele,
21; John A. Neely, 111 P. J. Baltimore,
19. Adding tha handicaps, tha score
stands as follows In tha contest for the
Kverdlng trophy I P. B. Dodele," 25 ;

MIGtlTOMS)

SKOADIf AT
WASUISOTOIT ST.

Our . ftosiftet hat . been
bmlt jup entirety on three
cardinal principlee
CLEANLINESS
X PURITY OF FOOD

, - GOOD SERVW&
:

.
rsoriT-sHAKiir- a

tt ft ft at H i

Says "Farce tf

The two men certainly were not-- ,

very much alike. The one fought
a whole lifetime to make $1,000,-00- 0

and the other recently refused
to fight because he did not need.'
the same amount of money.

' When John L. Sullivan won the
championship from Paddy .Ryan in
Mississippi City. February 7, 1172,
ho began at once a tour of the
world, fighting all who came, never
questioning whether they had quali-
fied to meet htm, but fighting them
because they were willing1 to meet
him. That was enough for John
L. It was Indeed a triumphal
march and he emerged victorious
from many a spectacular battle.
But he was defending his cham-
pionship and was ready and Willing'
to surrender It to the right man
when he met htm.

WOMAN DRIVES 5
MILES IN '

4:39 IN
RACES. AT ASOOT

New World's Record Is Made by

Daring Los Angeles
Driver.

Los Angeles, Feb. 4. (I. N. S.) Spec
tacular driving and fast time featured
the first auto racing meet for ' women
speed pilots ever held In the United
States, which attracted 10,000 persons
to Ascot speedway yesterday. The pro
gram was jammed with thrills and was
made notabte by the sensational driving
of Mrs. C. H. Wolf el1 She sent her
Btuts car fjve times around the Oval
In 4 minutes and 29 seconds In the
five-mi- le woman's International cham
pionship and took the title of woman
speed champion of the world away from
Mrs. Joan Cunio of New Tork.

The Los Angeles pilot cut 20 seconds
oft the former record. Mrs. Cecil OeorgS
In a Stuts was second in the champion-Shi- p,

and Miss Bertrie Priest in a Hud-
son was third. Mrs. Wolfelt drove her
Stuts to Victory In the fire-mi-le free--
for-a- ll lit 4 minutes and 30 seconds.
Miss Nina Vita Gliano drove her Roamer
Into second place, and Mrs. Cecil George
finished third In a Stuts.

The five-mi- le race for baby cars fur
nished the only accident of the day.
Mrs. P. H. Harmon skidded on the turn
Into the home stretch and plunged
through the fence. She was taken to a
hospital suffering from cuts and bruises.
Miss Ruth Wightman won the event In
6 :29 1-- 6. Miss Nina Vita Gliano finished
second.

tj
180. 157. 195 total 2012.

DeHaven 283, 166, 190, 166, 202, 180,
183, 116, 131, 168 total 18ZZ.

Cincinnati, Feb, 4v Following the
close of entries Saturday, Abe Langtry,
secretary ef the American Bowling con-
gress, estimated that 660 teams, of which
160 are from Cincinnati, will bowl In
the A. B. C. tourney here starting
February 16. The prise money will total
about $27,000.

2TOBTHWEST A. C.

BOXING
Wed. Eve. Feb. 6

Featarlsg

Frankie Farren
Faelfle Coast Llgktwelght

t Cbsatplen
T9. ; .

Muff Branson
Portland's PrearJer Lightweight

Jimmy Daffy va Fraskle Salllvan
Jee Beajaials Vs. Jack Labell

Billy Williams vs. Willie HsaefeU
Eleventh St, Playhouse -

Prices 91.99, $1.69, 92.9
Seats on Sale Rich's, aad. 8 tiller's

"' Same, j 1 8 1 J ) 4 S 6 I T. At
Kress . ...T82 193 886 176 171 208 1161 198
franklin .. 199 208 176 209 167 811 1182 192.... 190 181 200 204 164 168 1129 188
Woods ... 198 189 179 174 191 197 111? 186

190 181 192 197 180 lfl 1101 188
Crtap M.!l70 206 179 140 149166 990 165

i Totaling 1111, J. W. Blaftey won the
tlrst place honors in the third aeries. He
also made high Score. feorge Crisp was
second and R..C. Jonea third.

The scores t , - '"'-

ma. 1 8 i I 4 jit r .

BlaMf ...1222 288 188 208 198 167 1191 Tfi
Crisp . . 204 161 178 222 202 192 119 191
Join I . 204 179 174 199 184 211 1189 19
Woods ... 209 166 201 172 160 176 1067 178
grass . ... 176 208 169 180 171 178 1062 If

A. V. Ahstey won first priss In the
special match for all bowlers with 181
averagea or less, bowled on the Portland
alleys Sunday night. Merricn waa jsec
nnife nnd Italic was third.

BabcoAt and Moffett won tlrst prise
In the ragtime tournament with a score
of 1227, Estes and Kalk were second
with 1296. Crisp and Kldon third with
1276 and Bates and Babcock fourth with
1201.

Sunday's scores follow: .
Ahstey... 167 191 81 177 tli 219 110
Marries.. 208 202.166 226 177 1681186
Kalk.... 498 281 198 161 ! 167 li2
Moor. . , 168 116 172 1 1TI JSJ !
WukinaoB. 166 8 I7S 189 84 J7 108T
Marrow... 20 179 169 800 149 198-1- 976

Hadlcr... 9 202 189 146 1701062(Moffttt.. Ill It 189 16S 148 1791067
Wella. ... 1S4 86 168 141 147 219 1S89
fioMto . . . 16 168 199 62 1901087
Keuaea. 167 I96A9S n 69 160 1086
Hadbara.. 189 194168 98 178 1471919
UelTin,, 4 ill 185 162 214 1010
lan. ... mill 179 I89 160 III - 971
PattHL.. 166 188 164 182 168 167 942

140 142 148 ISO 162 179 918
Merrick won the prise for high game

with a score of MS. There will be
special matches en these . alleys next
Sunday afternoon and evening.

Averaging a little better than 200 pins
per game, R. V. (Daddy) Jones defeated
Carl DeHaven In & special io-gar- ae

series on the ; Oregon alleys Saturday
afternoon. Jones scored . 2011 . pins,
while DeHaven' s score was 1822. De-Hav- en

made high Score Of the Series, to-
taling is In the first game. The scores :
; Jonaa 204, 114. 227. 211. 211. 216, 218,
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